
uspeak thou the things which become sound doctrine." 

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS, 

PERSONAL. 

T. C. Powell, our only daYgh
her c&ildren left for Ocean 

nnlv 11 ur~.,,~ this week. We commend them 
eur Heavenly Father. 

Rev. M, B. Umstead is a very happy 
A fine revival in his charge, 

are treati:ng him splen· 
they intend to have a new 

J. F. Jernagin was in the 
the District Conference, at 

va::nO.tll~. and his old friends were de
him. He is a power 

is perfectly at home 

is a Catholic. Let men be voted for 
on their own merit. It will be an 
evil .day when such a pure an incor
ruptible man a.s Judge Wood, is not 
allowed to express his preference tor 
men for office. The METHODiflT is 
always for the sober man and the man 
of 1apright character who can neither 
be bought nor sold, and who is true 
to prohibition. 

·STATE NEWS. · 

Cross county is safe to go against 
license. A fine district conference at 
Vandale last week. 

A big rain at Little Rock, on Sun
day, August 1, and much damage 
was done to many of the stores. It 
was a real water spout. 

St. Francis county is fairly boom
ing. The crop is fine, and our peo
ple think the county is safe to vote 
against license. 

The Republican Oonvention put 
prohibition in their platform, and 
made a call for it to be submitted to 
the people of the State to vote on. 
Good for that party. 

The steamer Peerless; plying between 
Little Rock and Pine Bluff, sunk last 
week and is a total loss. She belong
ed to J. R. Harkey, of Yell county, 
and was val1aed at $3,500. 

Rev. A. M. R. Branson, of Osceola 

to look at ,.v..,..- ... "'" 
the poor and sut1er1ng' ot.l::!t. 
the same time we 
our convict farms 
labor. 

delivered a most excellent sermon at REPORT ON TEM!PERANOE. THE WEBB SOHOOL. 
the Methodist church Monday night. Messrs. W. R. and J. ·M. Webb 
We acknowledge a pleasant call from We, the committee on temperance, have transferred their school from 
him Tuesday.-J onesboro Times. wish to submit the following: Culleoka to Bellbuckle, Tenn., and 

Governor Hughes was delighted 'V e have carefully conside;xed tnis will open at the latter place on the first 
with his visit to Charleston, Franklin subject since its committal to us, of .ne'li'it Septeinber. Bids were 
county, and he was equally delighted your committee. We have consider- for the school from many towns when,~--.~~''··~ 
with our services at the new chapel ed it at other times like this, ai.td we it was found that thep would 
at the penitentiary on the 1st of declare now that wed<?. not regret a:qy "~'''"'"'"''"''but the Messrs. Webb, 

He is real jubilant over the movement in: thit~~rection o~ the part vil1ce:d /.SCI:(lncemJ;o 
r.r,,,u,~•., ofArk~sa&. . · · . .. .. · ':n ~:e- ehmat; :·nut rlljoieEii '" ths.t so to re:~pect :sineerity,jciin:E~d i6o . i'e~tl;{i 

much has been a~complished for the 
cause of temperance, and that we 
stand here to·day, as a committee, to 
say our heads, hearts and hands are 
still in the work that closes saloons, 
saves the boys and men of our land 
from drunkards' lives and drunkard.? 
graves, and the women from widow
hood, poverty and shume, and .our 
children from orphanage, ignorance 

to>i'Ilice:ase: 1 the?c~nf•ere1nc·~ a.n~ gave every man a 
but he" could not keep 

brethren from spitting to
na4CJCO· 1uJ.ce Oij. the new chapel. What 

. Rev. G. W. L. Price, A. M .. D. 
D., President of the Nashville College 
for young ladies has laid us under last· 

VlliWeiOn,l ing obligations, for a long and intense
interesting letter of travel, etc., 

wnlCJJl Will ;amJrn. ou.r next paper. We 
,..,,. ........ 1 thank him, and hope Atkan

repay h,im by sending him a 
ro1and dozen of our nice daughters. 

Hon. J. Wofford Tucker, of Florida 
etill to his plan for paying our 

1rvwortnv~7.._,._,.._Thel•·~~~".''v"'"''J, debt, and says the ten 
e:x:citilng ""'"~"' ........ member . can be had, and 

to be paid. We heartily en· 
plan, al1d would greatly 

that debt by the ten 
coJltrllbUtlOJlS of the people to 

nA.vnH•u:· done by a few wealthy men. 
can never be sustained by 

of a few wealthy people, 
· we und&take it . we will find 

dependent on the rich. 
salvation an<l a penny a week" 
. Wesley's plan. We say by 

means t:ry the plan of Judge Tuck
er, an,d identify every body with our 

Wood, comes out in a 
ar:Jly 4detemle of himself against the 

opposed Col. . Terry 
Catholic. We were 
Let no man in this 

of 

State Wheel met at Litchfield 
week, but refused to put a State 

in the field, but determined to 
go forward with their work, and to 
pay more attention to agriculture than 
politics. We are glad they are all 
sound on the liquor question. 

There will be a Temperance Mass 
Meeting on next Sunday night at the 

,.m"""••uu.unchurch. All the churches 
called in appointments for the 

Rev. B. H. Greathouse 
and Hon. E. B. Henry of Morrilton 
will be present. A great ralley is ex

-Russellvile Democrat. 

Rev. Jn~. H. Dye, one of the ed 
itors of the ARKANSAS METHODIST, 
has gone to Louisville, Ky., for med
eal treatment. He has the sympathy 
of many friends in Lawrence county, 
including the Telephone Editor.
Telephone. 

Om junior editor will appreciate 
this, 

The temp.:lrance people of this coun
ty are preparing to make a vigorous 
campaign during August. We hope 
to see Franklin, in the September 
election the banner county of the 
State on the temperance question, 
which can be accomplished by hard 
work and untiring efiorts.-Ozark 
Democrat. 

Brother Colburn can always be 
counted on and we know old Frank
lin is safe. 

After hearing the case thr<Jugh, we 
are of the opinion that while the 
Gazette--Methodist controversy may 
have been barren of many laudable 
results, still the Gazette dug up more 
snakes than it could kill.-Russell
ville Democrat. 

We never entered the controversy 
for victory or glory, but simply to 
knock the Gazette off the main trunk 
line of prohibition. She is off, and 
we are done till she gets on again, and 
then we will either go off or put her 
off. 

Last Tuesday'sGlobe·Democrat con
tained an ''exhaustive review of the 
county convict farm system as practic

Arkansas." The shifts that the 
"' •. v v•o-..., .. ,,.,,v~• ,.. resorts to in order to 

~""'·"~'~"'· 9apital are truly laugh-
The Globe-Democrat man made 

a special visit to Sheriff Wor!hen's 
Jarm near Little Rock, and the Sheriff 
is consequently oflered up as a sacrifice 
to the political gods, Judging by the 

and want. 

We recognize all temperance work 
and organizations by whatever name convenience, special attention 
as a means for the destruction of the' having been ghren to ventilation. 
liqu()r traffic; ond as we have a com- library-room in addition is part of 
munication from Mrs. Lydia M. Chase, building programme, and the pupils, 
president of the Woman's Christian and friends of the 
Union of Arkansas, we make special ebb have taken up the idea so 
mention of this organization, andrecog- that the school will probably open 
nize it as one ofthegrandestagenciesto session with such a collection 
secure our ultimate object-entire pro- as can scarcely be found in any 
hibition of the liquor traffic as a bever preparatory school in the South. 
age. We also send greeting as a dis- The town of Bellbuckle is fifty-five 
trict conference, to the noble women from Nashville; on theN., C. & 
of this organization, and pray God's L. R. R. Three passenger traii.ts 
blessing on them. , eac& way, F>top there, and there 

We furthermore endorse the bill two daily mails. The town is sit-
passed by Congress recently, looking uated on the highest point between 
to the education of the children in our Nashville and Chattanooga, except 
public schools on the subject of narco- table-lands of the Cumberlands. The 
tics and intoxicant<:!. Lastly, we ex- water of these blue-grass hills is abYn
pect the support and endorsement of dant and fine, and t&ere is, . besides, a 
all good and law-loving people, and well of fine sulphur water in the town. 
shall be disappointed if we get it not. The people are quiet and orderly; the 
And we mean to vore as we pray, mayor and magistrates of the place are 
that means the suppression of whiskey. Christian men; the police regulations 
Therefore be it are admirable and strictly enforced; 

Resolved, and carried out, 1st, That there is no drunkenness or profanity 
it is the sense of this district conference in the streets, and those who, in the 
that we, as christian millisters and lay- pa,st, have offended in these respecta, 
men of the church of God, do all in have been arreetedand punished. Four 
our power, both by precept and exam- Churches support four pastors. Bell
pie to 11ustain and disseminate temper- buckle has not been subject to epidem-
ance principles in our midst. ics of any kind, and is free from 

Resolved, 2nd, that we are heartily and fever. 
in' favor of all the efforts t&at are be- The location or tne Webb school 
ing.made for the suppression and per- this place has given a beom to real es
manent removal of the whiskey traf. tate; all the houses in the town are en
fie from our land, and that we are gaged, aml t]:lirteen new houses will 
greatly in favor qf and endorse the ef~ be built immediately; besides a large 
forts which are being made m the State number of applicants for houses 
for a constitutional amendment, for~ failedto seeure them. Extensive prep-
ever prohibiting the manufacture, arations 'have been made to 
portation and !'!ale of da,te the boys of the school, and 

OLD BILL. 

liquors as a beverage. of, the rooms especially const;ructe:<1 '~"'""t .~''"'"'"' --~ ·-·-., 
Resolved, 3rd, That students, on .eonstiltation parrn}Jhlletfor 

advanced steps of our late principals, are neat and elegant .. 
Conference on the subject of It may be taken for 



not wait for an evangelist 
. around' to &ty the pl~in). · hard 

for souls may perish whila you 
:wait. It is a false no_tion-anotber 
delusion ofth.:l devil~that' evangelists 
"can eay 'things that we as pastors can 
not say." He may 11ay things that we 
ought not to say, but that does not 
argue that it is right for him 'to say it. 
Anjthing coming within the perview 

but I do .not think 
Peter 'to pay Paql, : . 

Dr. Winfield is ~he onlJ' man who; 
in public, seems to have appreciation 
and gratitude in his heart, that I 

!lVen 
many 
think of of the gospel that ought to be said, you 

or I ought to s~y it, as well as the 
evangelist. But just here there is a ,solemn re

spo~sibility; based upon strong moral 
obligations, resting upon the people, 
for a faithful discharge of which they 
will be held strictly to account. The 
Apostle Paul says: "We beseech you, 
brethren, to know them which labor 
among you. and are over you ' in the 
Lord, and admonish you; and to 
teem tbelll very highly in love for 
their w9rk's sake." 

of, to ever make mention of his name 
or worth. Being plain_ and unassum
ing, and unaspiring of ·position, he 
never put).imself forward as' other 
men, but being humble, faithful 
zealous, he worked tar beyond his abil. 
ity ami9- his infirmaties, and disease. 
And there ·are ·mady, to day, reaping 
the fruits of his labor and toil, :and un
consciously building o~ the-foundation 
he laid, who will awake on the resur: 
rection morn, with sweet · surprise, to 
see so map.y bright, glittering stars · in 
the crown of rejoicing of the late Rev: 

Andagain: "Remember them which 
have the rule over you,-~ho have spok
en unto you the word of the 'Lord. 
Obey them that haye the rule 
over you, and subwit you~rselves, for 
they watched for yo~r souls as they that 
must give account. And even here 
again the idea-of the awful responsi
bility, resting upon the ministry, as 
the watchman for the -\'lOUIS of the peo
ple "as they that must give account'' 
is kept prominently in view. It is a 

"bility that m~y not be shirked, 
that cannot be escaped; "It thou dost 
not spea~ to warn the wicked from his 
way, tP-at wicked man shall die in his 
iniquity, but his blood will I require 
at thine hand." No wonder, then, if 

minister should, sometimes, when 
an overwhelming ·sense of his fearful 
responsibility comes upon him, say 
some very plain things to the people, 
~nd things, _that in the very nature of 
the case must, at least _for a ti~e, hurt 
somebody. Cauterization is a severe 
, kind ot treatment, but is sometimes 
none the less necr.ssary and effectual. 
The surgeon's probe and knife and saw 

:and i:p. his child- are sometimes 88 essential to life and 
ofthe.hind leg health ~s the most palatable nostrum 

was· : kicked to ofthe apothacary. ·sothe lawis some-
Ou:£- iiowers · ·are only . times as necessary as the gospel; the 

H.m<n~<R.mrp{l· to bloom in paradise, and judgement of God as the mercies; the 
;;we,.,_snau se(FtlleiJa·. , . ''Sword. of tl1e Spirit" as the oil and 

(jfjo'y and Ease-seek-
preachers are 

of any church; arid the curl!e 
and ruin 'of any community. '1'hat 
sentiment that w~ have, heard expresa

among the ministry, that a min
ister must be "more or less a policy 
man'' is a delusion of the-devil and the 

That some of them say ludicrous, 
clownish things, unfit for sanctified lips 
to utter, or sanctified ears to hear 
from the sacred desk, I am constrained 
to believe, but they saying it does not 
make it right. Thus they bring re
ligion into disrepute, degrade the min
istry and raise the worldly, unsancti
fied cry for a system of evangelism on 
the modern style. C. M. KEITH. 

PROM OLEVELAND OOUNTY .. 

John Harris. W. J. STONE. 

PROM P:lJLTON, 
t am happy to report that the Lord 

is manifesting his · power ou Ful · 
From my earliest recollection, it waa 

~ortifying to me to i'ee a strong man circuit. W E5 have .just cloaed a meet 
b~lly over a weak man; a: large man mg of wonderful power in Columbus. 

The meeting began: :May '29, and ci>. n~ 
over a small one; a rich man over a 

tinued until last night, June 8. -~v e 
poor one, or a mean man over a good 

A d "t ll t"f' held two services each day, prayer and one. n 1 was equa y as mor 1 y- . . ' · 
ing to me to see a man, or a set of e~.penence meetu:~-~ at hal~·past 1r 

d t t. h d' . th o clock, and preachmg at mght. _..·do men, e rae mg or overs a owmg e . - . 
· t · · "t · t lt not thmk that I have ever known a 1n rmsw men · m one man, o exa an- . --

"!I.T t 1 · I · d whole commumty to ·become so ab-
J.'O ong smce expenence . . . · . . · 

t · 1 h t f th" t A sorbed m a meetmg, as the people a na , somew a o IS sor · cer- · 
tain minister preached what he called Columbus ~nd vicinity did in this one . . 
a semi centennial sermon of Metho- All the business houses were closed 
dism in Arkansa.s,· in which he stressed every morning, and every body went 
the distinguished "eight" who braved to prayer meeting. Every service du
the dangers of the western wilds, ring the mooting WaS well attended 
crossed the "Father of Waters" and lltmetimes at illght the · house 
organized Methodism in the famous filled to overflowing. .The spirit of 
town of Batesville in 1836. Spe•ial Lord seemed to be · resting upon 
mention was ~ade of Dr. Hunter and people, go where you might, · in 't 
BroSimmons- Hunterespecially. By stores, the fields or in the heme~, 
the way, the-preacher told us the song, among all classes, you would.flnd 
"Deliverance will come," was com· religion was the prii+ciple them~ ·· of 
posed and inscribed especially to these their convemtiori. I- have never 
men, if I mistake not. Now, Mr. Ed- witnessed- such ~ove and harm•my 
itor, I do not know so much about that; among Christians of different denomi, 
but this I do know, that, while I write, nations. H owever, I .am glad tD say· 
there lies a book open before me, which that this existed-long before t he meet
says this song was compotled by one ing began. l:!..verybody seemed will;ing 
Bro. John. G. Matthies, in 1836. Per· and anxious to WODk, ,and there was 
haps he saw these brethren on theii not a single service- during the entire 
way to that conference. . meeting that seemed to drag. Our Boydsville circuit, is prospering un-
. Now a stranger, lisf~ni~g· to and experience · meetings" . der the xni~i!ltry of R~y_. G. 

sermon, which, b.)" the way, was a good il,ldeed season,i! pf refreshing, an,d t11-in. -Brot;her Brittaiu _ iS
one, if not acquainted with the facts will never .be forgotten by those ·who with his work, a1;1d his pegple are _ 
of history; would have been led to be- attended them. There were seventeen. 4elighted with him as ~heir' preacher. 
lieve that this was the starting·pointof ~-nvers~onR. ·Ten of this number St. Francis missil'ln , is 'served by the 
Methodism in Arkansas. JOmed our church and seven joined young and ' zealous J. D. Rutledge, 
who, by the providence of the Presbyterian church, so YOl! iee, whose only desire is the glory of God 
eighteen years prior to aU: this heroic all the "fish were . strung." . . ~d th~ ·sal~~tion of souls . . -His 'peo· 
daring and deed, dared to bare his altars were establiehed pie· love him. · 
breast to the difficultiei and dangers, fires ot Divine love were . ' Our ~ged 'f~ther and brother Rev-. 
break the cane,, wade the swamps, swim o• the altars of many h~;_.~ts where B. Harris, . has done well since -hit~ 
the creeks and bayous, and rivers they had burned low or had aln1ost pointment to the Buffaloisllll!d circuit. 
well, and lie out at night amid the gone out, and all 9f us were made First in being well received by his 
hpot of owls, t lte howl of wolves, the stronger in faith and lifted to a higher cha_rge. . Sec<?nd, in : finding a 
ecream of panthers and the growl of plane of Christian :life. · · for lite, to share with him 

to,day is more, t>lain, practical, search- bears, with no other protection from in· To our deru: brother J : R . Sander11, hardahips and labors of . love 
ing, unvarnished preaching; and one dement weather,' the ravenous beasts ot"Washincton circuit, we feel under cause~fChrist. And third, 
of the most encouraging signs ill, that· or the furious men, than the llroad God more indebted than any one attending the General Conference at . es on the subjects 'of-Mlss;ons~ l '¢mtrer;;_·. 
of late, there has been 'and is still be canopy ofheaven above, or the cold, elee for the succesil o' · the meeting. Richmond. He has just returned ance and Sunday ~hool's. 
ing a great revival along this line. damp earth beneath, apart from the He carrie OA the fourth day of the with his bride, to his work. ' ers at! well as--the reports show it' 
"Preach the \ word. Be instant in almigl).ty power and all-seeing eye m~ting ·!lnd remained· until its clo~, Rev. A. ··J. Johnson, P . ·c. _of Ty- derful ~tdvancement in these 
season and out of season; re- infinitely merciful and eternallv loving preaching, eih,orting, singing, pray-, ronza mission, is at the post duty hon- prises of the Church. 
buke, exhort, with all long suffering," Father in heaven, eating dried beef, ing and talking to penitents with that ored and loved by ills people, A large majority of the cmivi'!Tsitirill":, 
is being , right faithfully obeyed in venison and roasted potatoes, and peculiar earnestness and zeal, that is poorly supported, but he last year came f:rom the various ·. 
many ph:ce~. It ought to be so in everi drinking buttermilk, cold water or sa&- characteristic of 'the ~an. Br~. S. har~ships ~ a f?0 0 d soldier of Jesus d~y schools throughout . the . . · • .. , :··· ·' '· 

Th t d f 1 Vhr1st and lB · w.ill1ng to preach the . _ ,. · _. 
:- e water church in the land. My bussiness is safras tea, making a round on his cir- may res assure o a warm p ace in: gospel if by any meim!!_· he can save Oh that.the people of -G:od may 

glory of to apply tqe truth, and I am· not re- cuit in four or six months, without see- the hearts of the people.of Q•lumb~, souls. Surely the Lord will bless the up.to th1s great work. _- . . 
·pure water, sponsible for when, how or whom' it ing' or hearing from his family, travel- who to their credit. be it said did not labors of this faithful st)rv!mt. Newburg is a B)nall ,town •. 

'there: must be may hit. The people's duty is to make ling among the French, Indians and llliow him to leave without giving him The smiling,· sweet-spirited Jerni- open doprs and: hearts,· 
their way .so straight that the truth desperadoes, scattered hither . and ·eubstantial evidence of their appreci:v gan, is at his post on the Marion cir- fulJ.y able to elltertain 

~ h ld be · tion ot his labors. Bro. A. B. w1·n- cuit, domg the work of an evangelist, · The delegates 
laid along side thereo1; s ou come thither, throughout the wilds of Ar· . , loved and honored by e!J,ints and sin- Conference·are · H.ansfmi . G 
a wall of defense on either side, fortify- kansas. But amid the hue and cry, field, of Mineral Springs circuit, was ners, white and black.· And 0: L. Hant, D . . p; 
ing and strengthening them against the the press and throng, to do honor to with' us a part of .twe days in the : God, Marion cireuit is coming to Shaver: Alternates,· 
assaults of the "world, the . flesh and the heroic •·eight," the old pioneer and ginning of the rpeeting, and l3ro. jront. Yea more, going ahead in eon and J . L. Adair._ .. . 
the devil." !'have my first eonscien- cane-breaker of Methodism is altogeth- Cheatham, pastor ~hhe Presbyterian every good .worcl and work under his · Nextdistrictconf'erence takim 

· d · h . church· in.Hopa, waa with us on :the ministry. Happy preacher, happy derbrook, on Jamestown ·circuit . . 
scwus, geo man or woman, w o ts er lost sight of, and consigned to the ... . people. God bless them abundantly. NEELY. SHA 
faithfully endeavoring to live a true obscure shade of oblivion. I once had the laet day of the meeting. Thl'.se Brother Branson, is equ_ally honor- Evening Shade, J 

· .-~,.~.,, ·_- certain; christian life, to hear complain of the a hriei journal in my possession, kep't brethren preached two excellent ser- ed and loVElCl. by the .people on ·· 
loae: · This iB a city of phtinness of gospel preaching. 1 have by himself up to i828- 9, which I mons each, which were highly ~p~~e· Osceola .circuit, and he is delighted 

"Rt.,\n i:t''':$1.1 every k, nown a great many, whose. m"nner of 1 d to th 1 t R W p R tcl-ir ciatr.d by their con~regatione.: But ·I with his work. He is pre-eD;~inently "' oane e a e ev. ·. · a w, ~ a ladies' man, a;nd. I shouldn't wonder 
living was SO Crooked and diverse from his life-long fried, who proposed Writ- am already trespaSBilli On your space if be Jinds a,' pearl -·of pric.eJess, value 
the teaching of God's word that the ing a brief history o.f him. From this and I will close. We are happy and to hi~ this year. 'He is · preaching, 
truth could not be plied ·anywhere in journal, as well as his own lips, if I hopeful of a good years :work.on . for,_ and expeeting glorious 
their neighborhood without hitting mistake not, showed that he landed in ton circuit. Will begin a meet.ing . o.t;J • the 0Beeol.~. ·circuit. 

h . th . h H l . h fall f 1818 I Fulton next Simdlty. Succesl! to , the yea,r. h HehJB n!Lso. w.orJ{C1~1hg tol bmldd . re- t em or cuttmg em ~ two, F o e eua m t e o ; . am cer-· t · 
W h 

ME p d , new c nrc a otuse ape an 
e·hav~ plenty oft em in our would squirm, and kick, and complain, tain not later than 1810, · So you see, THODJBT. p.t 01~ · own - for · the Osceola ruJd dou:btlesss will ):;u' • ;ceeu. 

I am delighted with Eure ' becau~e the minister told the plain Mr. Editor, that this remarkable man dictionary. , Rev. ' M.ichael ,}tartz, _P. C.;· 
itS -surroundings. There ·is truth, and the "cap fit them 0 cloS&- of God had eigh teen years the start of Chickitsawba· circuit, is working hard 

£ut'!-lre for the people and · · the ly." Some have even forsaken God's the much talked of, heroic " eight.'' It to build up the cause of Christ on his 
·u r work, by studying, preaching, faAting, 
nill give .a better descriptiop of and' cut themselves. off from the I mistake not, st that time, ·Arkansas praying;. ~ nd vi.;;iting from house to 

· springs!· and other matters; and Missouri l:)oth belonged to the ·n. I house, .talking to the people about 
linois conf€renee; at all events, I .religion and praying. with them. ' H e 

like to know, certainly the ex- i~ hopeful of f!tiPCESS, and is 
in favor with-hill people. . · 

act f_acts in the c~e. I would like very now gi:me through ,the 
much to know the conference he start- "ng-a hrief account .of . 
e_d up in._ a;nd his \'i'-ork. ·- · · 
, Now, :Mr. -Editor, I wmil~·net thr()W . noteS; by . saying 
the least iota ill. the way, .to .de-' favorable for . R · 

all 
tract the smallest- corils~ation from tn·A i·H::,p,en.n.-t· 

·~ ' 



beverages, and the 
fo1:ce1net1t. thereof by appropriate legis-

administered ' by officials 
in sympathy with the 
it is good law, reason and 

that all who aid, abet, procure, 

WAT STRON·G, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

56 COURT .sTREET, 

Memphis. Tenn. 

m:ar ~2-84.,, tl 

C. C. CODDEN &:. CO., PROP'RS. 

counsel, or in any other way as
in the commis~ion of a crime, are 

W. L. HUSBA!-t"DS. GEO. H. SANDERS. G. s. 
of'the crime, thoilgh notpresent 

at the comm1ssion thereof; and there
.. p:rofoUJild 1 fore we affirm that all who license,or in 

SA:NDERS & RU~;BANDS, 
ATTORNEYS, 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK •. 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN 

CROC:KERY, HLA.SSWARE, 
Lamps and Chandeliers • 

. 'VVay favor the continuapce ofthis 
and all legislatures which 

'at: political parties which 
and all men who 

which ' license; do make 

Office in the Dodge & Meade Block, --ALSO-
Opposite Capital Hotel. 

tm~m:setves accessory the liquor crime 
,...,.,,,..,.,., guilty with the man who 

carries on the traffic. 
Resolved Further, That we fully 

stand the ARKANSAS METRO
has taken for prohibition and 

no,ble fight made against high 
license fallacy advocated by the Ga

J. W. MILLJm, 
w. w. MILLS, 
w. A. FREEMAN, 
H:· G. L. HoLLINS, 
A. A. KEY. 

least 

1 a;ppreJleilSl'l'e of their own conditions, 
friend's are urging and 

tp be more careful 
exposure and overdoing? It 

may well be considered one of the most 
alarming symtoms of the disease, when 

patient is reckless and will not be
that he is in danger. Reader, if 

are in this condition, do not neg-
the only m ans ofrecovmy 

A. void exposure ann fatigue, be regu-

Practice in all the State Courts and FINE CHINA DINNER SETS, 
• S. Court at Little ~ock. sep19- FINE CHINA TEA bETS, 

Wm. J. Duval • . Caswell T'. Coffman. 

DUVAL & COFFMAN, 
. ' ' 

Attorneys a.t La."W". 

Office, Old State Bal;lk BoUdin .... 
Little Rock, Arkansas. 

W11l practice in State and Federal Courts. 
Prompt attention given to all business. 

PHYSICIANS. 

JOHN V SPRING, M. D. 
'hroa.t cSG Nose. 

OFFICE OVE.ti. E, L. TAYLOR & CO. 

1q_1y PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

DR. E. CROSS. DR. C. WATKINS, 

CROSS= & .~WATKINS, 
Office :::,,Over Ostrander & Hogan's 

hardware store, corner Main and Third 
streets. 

Residences • Dr. Cross, 520 West 
Third street; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cum
berland street. 

FINE CHINA CHAMBER SETt 

FANCY LIBRARY AND~STAND LAMPS, 
--·AND .A GENERAl, LINE OF--

DECORATI~D CHINA. WARE. 
220 MAIN STREET. dec8,83t1 

IIMII B~ WAIIII~ 
JEFFERSON · MACHINE WORK , 

PINE :SLUFF, A:;EVK . . 

Manufacture and Repair Engines and Boilers. 
Special attention paid to repairs on plantation and saw mill machinery, sn:Bottin~ll 

pulleys, plli\I.ps, pip.e fittings and brass goo.ds of 1111 sizes always on hand. 
ENGINES AN:O BOILEBS.BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Correspondence solicited on everything relating to machine shop and foun<lr:J 
business. Estimates furnished on applieation, . sept8,'83-tf 

'J:':S:E PAJMI:O"'O"'S 

LIFE ASSOCI!TION, 
Cor~ Main and Second Streets, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

lar in )OUT habits, and use faithfully ~ "''"' '"t\. ~ ~-ll 
Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis- .._,:r. w • .-v .... .--,.J. ., 

ls conducted upon the Assessment or C<)...operate Plan and issues Single Policie8 
to male or female applicants, and Companion Policies to husband and wife, or 
two persons having a legal interest in each other. At the death of the holder 
a Companion Policy, the whole ammint due on both policies is paid to the survi· 
vor. Active !lgents wanted. Address 

~ sa'"oonstrom our midst. 
L. BE.UU>,. 
W. MA.TilEWS, 

R. H. PoYNTER. 

from district 
hasten to send for

report on Temper
~ J[or; pttblicat'io:u. as directed by 
~t l)oclvbv: followi11g minute. · 

It has saved thousands who 

AY E R' S Su~:;~~~~~ed. 
I! the Liver be- pI L LS 

eomes torpid, if the . . • 
bowels are constipated, or if the stomach 
fails to perform its functions properly, use 
Ayer's Pills. They are invaluable. 

For some year3 I was a victim to Liver 
Complaint, In consequence of which I 
suff~red from General Debility and Indi
gestiOn. A few boxes of Ayer's Pills 
restored me to perfect health.-w. T. 
Brightney, Henderson, \V. Vn. 

For y~ars I have r(llied more upon 
Ayer's Pills than nnything e]se, to 

Regulate 
my bowels. These Pill~ are mild In action 
and do their work thoronghlv. I have used 
them with good eftect, in cases of Rheu
matism, Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia. 
-G, F. 1\'Iiller, Attleborough, l!ass. 

)\.yer's Pills cured me of Stomach and 
Liver troubles, from which I bad suffered 
for years. I consider them the best pills 
made, and would not be without them -
:Morris Gates, Downsville,N. Y. • 

I wns attacked with Bilious Fever 
which was followed by Jaun(lice, and wa~ 
~o dangerouslv ill that my friends de
spaired of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor. -John C. 
Pattison, Lowell, Nebraska. 

I.,ast spring I suffered greatly :from a 
troublesome humor on my side. In spite 
of every effort to cure this eruption, it in
creased until the flesh became entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at the same time; 
with Indigestion, and distressing pains in 

··The Bowels. 
By the advice of a :friend I began taking 
Ayer's )?ills. In a short time I was free 
from pain, my foo,d digested properly! the 
11ores on my body commenced hea in"', 
and, in less than one month, I was eure:I: 
-Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga. 

I have long used Ayer's Pille, in my 
family, and believe them to be the best 
pills made.~S. C. Darden, Darden, Miss. 

}Iy wife and little girl were taken with 
Dysentery a few davs ao-o, and I at once 
began giving them small doses of Ayer's 

. Pills, thinking I wou(d eall a doeto1· if the 
disease .,beeame anY woree. In a. short 
iill?e the bloody df8charges lltOpped, aU 

f'tOllltQJl~IOltrl pam went !!Way, a,n,d health was restored. 
-ThOOdore.Esling, Richmond, Va. 

Ayer's Pills, 
-··' · . • · Dr. Y8ll. 

bJ'all 

Operates for Piles or Hemorrhoiai, Fis
tula in Ano, Ulcer, Fissure, and all dis
eases of the Rectum. Guarantees a cure 
in every case of vnes without pain 
Hindrance from business . Names 
parties cured furnished at 
Main and Second, over Hall ~ llii'Rit.thP.w'R' 
Little Rock. Office hours ( , 
Sundays), 9 to 12 a, m.: 1 to 4 p.m. 

Consultation free. Patients can come 
from almost any part of the State, re
ceive treatment and return same day. 

Sept 6-'84-1y. · 

TONSORIAL. 

TONSORIAL ARTIST, 
221 Main Stre~t. LITTLE ROC:K. 

For a clean, comfortable shave,. pract! 
t-'!Ll hair cut,and enjoyable bath,McN air' 
is the. place to go. He has ho superior b 
thiscity. may-171: 

N. B. WILLIAM._SON. 
208 East Markham. 

TONSORIAL:ARTIST. 
For a clean, easy shave, practical hili> 

cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's b 
the place to. go. He has no superior. 

Sellt.13,1y 

CENTRAL 
Collegiate Institute, 

Half mile from Altu8 Statim&, 
L. R. & Ft. S. Ry. 

Franklin County, Ark. 
Property ofthe Arkansas and Little 

Rock Conferencess-M.· E. Church, 
South. Coeducational, Males and 
females boarded at separate houses. 

I 
Location unsurpassed for beauty and 
healthfulness. Government best adap
ted t.o all concerned. Students re-

I ceived at any time. · 

RATES OF CHARGES. 

Tuition ranges from :$2 to $4 per 
month. 

Music-on guitar or organ, $3.50. 
Piano, $4. 

'! Drawing, ~.50, and painting, $3.50. 
Boarding, (washing not included,) 

$10. Incidental fee, $1 per session. 
All dues must. be paid monthly In 

advance. 
Send tor catalogue or elrcular. 

L L. BURBOW, Pres. 
J. P: CoLEMAN, See'y. 

FOV'S 

CORSET 

W. H. TINDALL, 
Funeral -:- Director 

515 MAIN STREET. 

Having opened an establishment. a1 
the above place, will keep a full line 
of coffins, caskets, and everything per' 
taining to funerals. All business in
trusted to him will receive personal at 
tention. oc3-exjan 186 

0 PI U M :Morphine Ha)>lt Cured tn10 
- - tq 20 Days. No Pay,unUHJWed. 

J.'L. STJiiFIU:NII,lL D •• Lebanon.Ohl<l. 

WANTED ::e;u~;,!t; 0{o w.':.u"':.:i: 
ood•• Sal $75 p~r Month and· Ex ~n•es. ~anvasslng "'3'utfit and Particulars :WRElt. 

, ~·,STANDARD SILVEil•W ABE Co .. Boston, Haas. 

GANGERS Tumors & 01ce11 
C•r•<iWITHOUT tbe 

Vastly su~rior to all other m~a!~~~l" 1ff~:~!h~ 
oases cured. Descriptiv.~ .pamphlet oent free. Addreq 
Dr. 1lG. H. GJ.-eene. 71Ja l'eachtree St-Atlanta.Ga. 

G.:LW. Tr"U.~p1er, 
407 1.-a ~ain St . ., Little :.:eook., 

···DEALER IN-·· 
GUNS, GUN FIXTURES, 

Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and F;ish~ugTackle, Caledonian Minnows, great va· 
of Spoon Trolls, Spinners, Fro~s and Crawfish, Jointed Rods, Braided, Lin· 

en Silk I.ines, Oiled Sea Grass hnes, ;Floats, all sizes Hooks of the best makeE, 
from the smallest to the largest, Trammel Nets, &c. 

Special attention given to repairiilg. All work guaranteed. 
March 1st 84-ly. 

Dicltinson,J?ulliam ~ co., 
--GENERAL DEALERS IN-· --· 

:e:a:;d.~a:re., ~aoh1ne:t:'37"., 

ACtlUC\71/I"trit.AL 
IKPLlilMEN~S. 

Agents Thos. Meikle's Plows, Old IDckorv and Stude.ba.ker W ~ons. 
410 East Markham St., Little Bock, Arkansas. 

IUCMrs .. 

Magnolia 
Is a secret aid 
Many a lady 
ness to It, who ""'"u'"• .&<~LJJ 
aot tell., and you 



men help to make these men 
one by example and the other 

moD'ey-;-and then they are 
"dniiiken brutes." It is all 

in their eyes ~o license men to 
-drunken -brutes. But then 

worthies rarely ever draw a sob· 
er breath, and they are dealing out a 
great deal of vulgar profanity and can 
see no difference between selling or 
or giving to men .to make them well 
or to use what the 'Master made, into 

there could never enter one 
of Alcohol and the , poisoned 
that is now being sold in these 

Hi<~n1sed; dens of ruin created by the 
go:ve'rliment . . License or no license is 
now the question before the .people 
Arkansas, apd it must be met on its 
merits. Is it right to sell that by law 
which will destroy the peace of 
sOCiety? Is it right to license. 

to engage ~ ·a business which 
injure his fellow man, and dis-

qualify hitn for the duties inposed on 
good citizen? . But it is argued, 

selling of liquors is not necessari
ly an evil. It is contended that it is 
only the abuse of strong . drink that 
leads to evil and destroys the souls and 

of men. Now we venture to 
say that not one doctor out of a hun· 
dred who understands his business 

liquors there is a deadly poison. 
-- ·------~ · tonics arid stimulants are 

and unhealthy, and will invari· 
create an unnatural appetite 
for increased. drink but in caus-

the stomach to crave too - much 
:Seing unnecessary to all, and 

a great curse to the -community at 
large. in the destruction of life, proper~ 

;t9.4;.,l_l!!oppineSf1;: _ ,~~ :\ SJLY. ,_,a_ll good 
and women ~ho really love · ~~r 

to abandon its 

tor; 
the gr~at · 

city. the first of August, .: 
rightfully denounced the whole ' 
ness, and i~ plain terms 'condemn 
the daily press for advertising such a 
Sunday desecration He spoke in 
plain words and admonished his chu~h 
not to attend or countenanc~ such an 
insult to-our civilization, and ·an' o~t· 
rage on public morality. It. is .not ~illy PROM NEW ORLEANS. 
a violation of the Sabbath'- but .. 
gambling. How can o~r 

1

pape~s ad· No. 27 Polymma Street, New Or· 
vertise such things without a word of leans, July 21, 1886. 
condemnation, when they plainly Rev. A. R. Win~eld, Dear ~ir: 
they are in open violation of our . About this t ime last Summer, I wrote 
against gambling, and a plain ·· to you, telling of a delightful season I 
tion of our Sunday 'law. It is an out. had enjoyed at the- Sea Shore Camp 
rage that deserves· rebuke and Meeting. I have again returned from 

'EDITORIAL OORRESPONDENOE. hope all our people who Iov~ gopd or· t~at'annualgathering. Christians had 
Some body requested us to write up der, and the proper observance of our a ;oyf~l. and 4a~py t,ime, such feasts 

Eureka Springs. How could we do laws, will rebuke it b:y not attending o . re~gi?us f~1t~. Such de_lineation 
that? No painter under heaven at any time. . We call. the :attention of chriSti!tll prmctple as Game from the 
could or would undertake to paint- it, our Mayor and Prosecuting. lips of one of the mas~ers in Isreal, I 
for it can never be done. No sane ~0 the fact that our Sunday law is have scarcely ever enjoyed.toJ>uch an people, and .every 
man would attempt either to describe mg openly viola~ed, and ·.saloons exte~t before. · . tinctly heard to the 
th~ scene:ry of Eureka, or tell the open every Sunday . and our :·good . There_ was a great concentration of I heard two 0'r h' 
· d · · . . ' 1· 0'. ~ · · • . 1s sermons 
won ~rs of these old mountains and peopl: ate msulted. by drunkenness re 1:o10US &Orces. I ~eard at one t•me. tent w~ich I think_ w!is as far 

, rocks. Ro~e boasted of her and disorder. Will our officers ·en· there were on ~he giOunds ~20 p~each- Tabernacle as the width Of -an 
seven hills and she has won in all the lawr Will our good· ·people ers. All our Bishops exceptmgBIShops nary street E ll bl · · 

h . b w·I d G . . . .very sy a e came 
ages t e so r iquet of the Seven Fee that the law is enforced? Shall our I son an ran berry were there, me distinct! M · J _ 
Hilled City, but Eureka is the Moun- Sabbath be perpetuated or will we and many others of high standing as 80 easil h y.d - Irf.- hone~ --

. C . . - , h C . y ear • e turns 
tam ity. It is absolutely situated g•ve 1t up at the demands of the wick preac ers--:- .. · K. ~ar~hall, of Vwks other side of the .house ' · 
on the mountain tops and sides, and ed and unbelievin<r. I t .is high time burg; Andrews of Mob1le, etc. I was lost ,~r II th t · '"'!h~t;;. lomJllg 
· 1 b , . . o · - r~· -·h ,.. , · '' e ese wo men ave se strange y _ .uilt up and piled up that for all chnstum people to rebuke a guest at :>I:s op Keener s tent, and among us d N 
you can only get side view!', and outrages on the law and let the secu- there also were entertained the Episco- the h atnb ?golne. ow what 

' . l (' ll arves e. t seems 
is no one spot to go to see the lar press know that it is their duty to pa ,o ege. So that I nt)t only heard M d d h al 1-'"'~'""''K•c -. . h any crow e t e tar and 

City, and so the tourist has to take it demand the rigid enforcement of law as ot ers, these great men preach, but th cr: d . 
b · · . ' h bl' · -. h . em prouesse con:verswn. 

y sc1aps and peices and then put all and not to pander to their violations sat at t e ta e w1th t em and enJoyed b t '-' t. f. It , th : . . 
th . h' . . . - . l . . , . . . a ou. wr y e elr sms 

toge er m IS own imagination. The either. tor ad·vertiSements or in any ~oCia mtercourse, and listened to their M h b . . ---- .... , •. _,..,.. 
C H l · ".- ' , · , · I ~ d . any il.ve ecom.e serwusl)' int;erEJstl:rd~:: 

rescent ote Is one of the finest other way. · Our only safety as !!, peo· conversatwn. •oun them all gemal, he x1.s , h b. 
the South and West and is extrava· I · · · c t 'b t " to d th · · · h a - ave · een p e IS in the faithful administration of thon ri. u mg ~nf l~)f·m~a IZmg Wit by the spark of love, and 
gantly arranged, and· is as lovely as a gevernment and the strict e ~nJoyments o 1 e m the Home - r f, d warmed. 
newly made bride, All the comforts ment of law' ana the press i~· in du Circle. All pleasant and entertaining n,ewt 

1 
ethan dzeal.. Many · 

d 
' . . · T · s reng ene . The ~,·~--~"~n-·" 

an conveniences of life are here, and bound to help m this. 'N e hope never men.. . hey all,. preached except f th t . · 
you can feast your body on the rich to see again such advertisements in Bishops Galloway ·and Keener , who 

0 
;.se_ .wo 

18 ~eml arkable: 
viands of life and and your mind on our secular papers as they are ·violat. modestly · excused themselves on the pthretacth~n~ t

1
h
8 pra~tlCa · It 

h d 
, . . - . a ts1s e reason 

t e won ers of the Great God as seen in ors of law 11nd good order plea that they were near home and S all fi . 'h f' h' ~"' ""'"'""'"···· 1'1'·r:• 
these vast mountains, wonderful gorges · · the people often heard them, but had ~t. . treths much 0k Is 'hea~:iest • 

d all y ill b h h h m Ion a e w Is ey; traffic and 
an v eys. ou w never reathe ARKADELPHIADIST·. OONf·,., u·ENOE. no c ance to ear t e others. I had 1 k H. :. .· · : . d . k .o.u. k . B" h H d . . . . oon . eepers. e Cites much-·· fr(lttr'~·tl:~ pnrer a1r or rm purer water than nown 1s op en r1x before; met h' l"fi ,d- - .- . ··. 

E k d ,./1'_ E - . . h' B" h M . . . . . IS own I e as a runkard' to . 
at ure a, an you will find no better J.>~. . DIToR:-The recent -session of 1m at 1s op arvm's after their tnp h t . . 

1 
d h. - ·" 

· · h A k d ·L • . . ' h I · . w a unprmCip e t mgs spot to re:mperate and study the t e r a eli'hm D1str1ct Conference toget er . tbmk everybody was de-' .11 · d · , 
beautiful and the wonderful. From at Holly Springs, in this (Dallas) lighted with -our chief" pasto~s. They dmenkwt 0 to Cget money trotrf,fi';~.;;.· 
h f W 

. . .. - run en man. onsequently 
t e·narrows o bite River to the county, was an occaswn of peculiar in- gave us some grand sermons. But . f h 

1 
· 

f. h · d . . are many o t at c ass 
very tops o t e mountains and the mterest an pleasure to the writer. what many outsrde people went for th t. th d b . . . 
end of the valleys b~auty . was-only once or . twi<;~e; I: even knew to hear .and see and hear Mr. . · a ey 0 not ebeve 1P his · 

h :·,. M l th b h , . l . . d "' 11 I M J h . Ity, etc. etc. " ' 
romance every:w ere. tis on- w 1ere e ret ,~·e? we~~ II\.:dteir e l::ima dan< . rd. o~eTs1, as t eq newspad.. He and Mr. Jo~es are~-' 

morning; an'd ~u,~!W-"'-~J .. t ...... t~ L~ __ · !1\~- -· !L v~rt~!l,~ •. :.-:; :, _ 1!) . t~~ -~ams an 
after a sick Sunday with three . 'to'saf a 'iv-prd; "' I; ;did hut the Bishop~: ;-- Mr?"S'..hall, ··r think, 
c~ must ha.sten to the Future Great increash;tg fear of putting in at about half of the preaching, per-
and talk :;Local Option. We don't wrong time, anQ. !13-ying 13omething more, ; Mr. Jones was sick, and 
know which deserves most · credit for that some one else had already said, after reaching his home in Geor· 
the work of that Sabbath the doctor kept me entirely guiet throughout the gia from the North, dEclined coming. 
or preacher. One thing is very cer- session, That question, " the spiritual But he' was prevailed upon to come 
tain, but for the doctor the preacher condition of the church," fairly fused sta:y one. night. :ae gave us two 
could not have kept up, and the in my mind, and I believe now I was one in the morning and one 

magnitude and a curse 80 wide spread . . thankful preacher cnmmends Dr. G~o. down at the very bo~tom , of the ques- Personally I do not like his 
Let every lover of J esus vo e this P.-Young as a splendid doctor to tion-the start and training given the of preaching. After his first 
time as he ' prays and put Against every body, and his aecomplished wlte young convert. I voted oniy once and _ I went li'fay irritated and in-
License on his ticket How can you as a number one nurse. and we will hit it exactly- the resolution· of thanks dignant at his meth;ods and nuiriner. 
s.ay that you are opposed to evil and not forget a vote of thanks to the to the good people of Holly But good sensible and : serious people 
fighting it, when , . you will vote to good druggist the doctor's brother. All for their aboq_nding hospitality on him exceedingly, ·ancl-l am h .. sh-

' u.:;ew ;., it? Do you really desire _good hands treated us well and worked us occasion. It really ~ouched. a tende.r ed in rn~' criticism. I . reflect that if 
order in community and prosperity hard. Hot time at .Ft. Smith, but we chord in my heart when told what God blesses hi8 work, who am I to 
in the church f The11- show your had a good crowd and a good evening. resolution was. I knew tl1at hosp~tal· the " Lorcj.'s · anointed T' Mr. 
faith 0y your works and- vote Against ·we shall expect to hear a good repqrt ity better than any one }>resent, ·hav- I ll'ked exceedingly and · want· 
License. Are you opposed to crime from Sebastian county. Home from ing known this people for more than to hear him every time he preached. 
of every sort? Then you will be cer- Tuesday till Thursday evening and thirty years, seven or eight of which I H e is a pe·rfect anti-thesis of Mr. Jones, 

to vote Against License. Are then: off for Jonesboro district confer- was their pastor. And how busy mem- though he seen;Is to listen to him while 
you opposed to running our govern-' ence. Stopping to spend the night at ory was with these happy yean> agone! preaches· with. wrapt and enchant-
ment on blood money-? Then · you Forrest City, we had the pleasure of An hunrble joy possessed. my heart as interest, as -if he regarded , him 

be certain to vote' Against being at the closing .,exercises of the ~ looked upon and shook ha,nds with the' greate~t admiration. The 
License. Are you opposed to crowded splendid meeting at that town. They those there wqo were converted unde; pontrast in the two · men, extends ' tO 
jails and over run penitentiaries? have witnessed a wonderful work of my ministry, before and aft!lr the , war every :particular._· In dress,· Small is 
Then you will be certain that your grace in that burg. Over :fifty cobver- - yes, and two since. No· wonder, - and tasteful, seeming to have a 

is counted against whiskey. To sions and the t{ood work goes on. thim, that our sweet communion in regard for appearances and effects. 
be Against License is to be against Rev. J. H. Collins and Rev. C. B:. love-feast found vent in word& and em· careless ' a1id unkept; his 
the monster evil of this day. The . Ford have assisted the pastor, brother braces. I wonder1 Mr. Editor, . you mis-matched and un:fitt~d. 
Ana:(}onda evil that- that threatens to Umstead. Friday' at 10 a. m., · we did not meet us th,ere, for surely in all 
entwine in its terrific coils the ~overn- are in the new and nice town your travel and labor in the itineran· 
ment and people and to destroy both. Vanndale, and find P. E: Cochran cy, you never achieved greater victo
[f w~ continue the license system of and a good corps of preachers and ries for your Master, or won more 
this -country ·our nation will be doom- lay!lJen holding district conference in souls to Christ than a,t Holly Springs. 
ed and our g~·eat republic will be the their bran new church. Many thanks I should just like -to see· you preach to 
lavghing· stock of the world. If ·our to the ladies of V andale for that the host of faithful v~terans still . su~
fathers have devised a system of gov· nice chapel. Two sermons and one vivlng, that followed y~u in · the glori· 
ernment so defective that we can not lecture on that warm Friday. A ous moral cam-paign of 1851. : I must 
run it only by the destruction of talk on Saturday morning on Educa- -gi-ve you just a few of their · names: 

of our people per year, and tion, Sunday-schools, etc., and we are Nathan Proctor, John Sinquefield, 
a11 expense of $900,000,000 of ready for the return train. Much Rev. T. Q. C. Hou~e, John Toney:, 

money then it is a · fraud, and we as gratitude is due to every body for a several of the Keys -and Shaddocks. 
ought to say so- and great success and- a good time gener- God bless them! They report for du

it and try again. How will ally. Every body helped us, and we ty yet, and under-the leadersbip.ofthe 
people of .Arkansas vote on this-1 had the livest temperance meeting we captain of their salvation, they 

:li?~nee . . Do . write in September? Will the. were ever in, _ and such an ·endorse- marching on to glorious victory -and 
ftom.--.y<;>ur co'until'lS. ;r'elf triends of our cause at every precinct ment to us· and our paper. Back to re-union with their fallen comr~d~s. 

domg ·and ~hat you . that the words For · or Against Forrest City in time to take in a We regret~~d to see so . few of . the 
must no~ be idle. License are ori every ticket. Don't goo.~ share of the · speaking ·of the young membet:S of the church speak in 

VfO:i'}" 1~nipe:ri!J~~.El . ~&rker be~ up to see your errors when it will be cou~ty candiqates, and to talk Local love-feast. Young chriS>tians," get up, 
I~;~-te to correct them. Look into OptiOn. Never have we witnessE'.d and, if nothing more, tell the world 
matter now, and see that all our anything like it before. All the can- that you are on the Lord's side. -!Jet 

vote and that they vote right. didates y;e:e for tempera.nce, and only your Savior use you in some .- way, ijs 
not let your persoi;J.al feeling for one agaulflt the Thr~ ~ile Law. Our an instrument in saving some one else. 

. . .. women will revolutiOnize Arkansas , · , ·. 1 · 
cause you to barter away and she I·s SU"e to 0 1!. h-'b't' ' Don t, oh don t be an ·td er Ill ·· t he , . · . •: g 10r . pro 1 I IOn • ~ , ~ · ' . - · . · 

. . ofeo~1e~y~y votmg and th!Lt very _SQon . . God speed th.e vmeyard! Th~re s work for._,Y,~u, and 
--~ •. -.... ,....,'""-,... a man who clw.ms to be a day. a great deal of It. These o\d w:orkmen . ' ' , ' ,; ' . 



(Payable ·in .=t~xll;uu 
~~~~~~~~~~~~I count 'Of 11 per cent. as compared with 

United Stat~s currency) 
Y .. J .. Allen, Superintendent, 
Four children, $100 each, 
J .. W. Lambuth, 
W. W. Royatl, 
Three children, each $100 
0. G. Mingledorff, 

. child, 
R. Loehr, 

M. Allen, 
A?-derson, 

Two children, each $1QO, 
A. P. Parker 
W. R. Lambuth, 
One child, 
C. F. Reid, 
One child, 
W. H. Park, 750 j 

Medical attendauce for eight married 
1 

single missionaries 

the above the average 
native preacher is $95.25. 

also furnished the mission• [IB.IIII!B••••••••IIill 

(United States Currency.) 
M. Patterson, $1,500 

children, each $100, 400 
Norwood 
child, 
. Gr1mes, 
-..uJU.U>vu. each $100, 

Watkins, 
child, 

· W. Carter, $750, increased 
sin·ce his marriage to 1,000 

Average monthly salary of native 
preachers and assistants, $35. 

f Continued Next Week.l 

THE 
OUCHITA 

COLLEGE. 
JY.I:A wE & FEJY-J:ALE. 

-FULL FACUL'l'Y.

OPENS SEPTEMBER 6, 1886. 

COURSE OF STUDY COMPLETE, 
Healthful Locality, Buildings lately 
Remodeled and Repaired. Board $10. 
'l'uition moderate Special terms to 
young ministers and the children of 
mini.~ters. Send for announcement 
and write to J. W. CONGER, 

President. 
Arkadelphia., Arkansas. no14-2m 

INCORPORATED BY STATE LEGISLATURE. 

., 
MIIRIIIIIY, 

Reapers and Mowers, 
Steel Tooth Bay Rakes, Whe 

.. Threshers and Powers . 
STOCK COMPLETE PRICES LOW. 

31o & 312 Front Street • • • MEMPHIS, TENfi 

M. M. EEit:Et, 

PALACE MUSIC HOUSE, 
NO. 511 MAIN STREET, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

-Sheet Music and All:Kinds of Musical Instruments for Sale.

PIANOS AND ORGANS 'l.UNED AND EXCHANGEJJ. 

CARL & TOBEY, 
Cranted Power to Confer a Degree. -WHOLESALE-

The Harrison district conference 
held at Eureka Springs, July 22-4. 

P. B. Summers, the presiding DUNSI\10RE'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE GROCERS, C 0 T T 0 N 

presided throughout the session. 
nere were forty-seven members p1 as

Reports from the various charg· 
an onward. improvement. 

STAUNTON, VA. Teaching its pupils by act'Mat 
practice bow to keep books and do businBss. Located 
in' a city not~d for HEALTH. SCHOOLS, CIILUCI-IES AND 
soCIETY. AtldressJ, G. DlJNSl!IORE,Presiuent,. -AND DEALERS IN-

ettH::I•eut college agent, Rev. V. 
, ;:t1ca).\ll4t;rr., ,~t,ra]re(i'~Jl. ;' ''Upbn, ' mi and. 

all Kinds of Country Produce on 
:IL!,".,.,,.''l"f,'-"'M~ .~ II.Sii:JI(liO• .. Agents for Miami Powder Co. 

our C. C. In-

were made for pay-
ing the $260 due on .the district par

Repeated attempts and 
,...,., lll~UllY failures have been made to es

a district but we keep on try-
ing, and a committee of five now have 

h <>nuou.,, ... in hand. 
A memorial was effected, asking 

at the next Annual Conference, 
boundary lines in the Harrison 

and Fayetteville districts be so chang
ed as to . form one to be known as 
Eureka Springs district. 

Female -:- Institute. 
:ra.elr:::so:n, ,'J:'e:c.:n. 

The Forty--second Collegiate year be
gins September 6t.h, 1886, with additional 
buildings and increased advantages. For 
further information, address Prof. G. C. 
.fones, }i. A., or the President. 
aug2-ly A. W. ,JONES, D. D. 

IA!auderdale Institute. 
Dr. ·winfield spent two :E.ipley, 'J:'e:n::c.. 

us, telling us boys how to Th·s i1 stitution, for .both sexes, i 
on prohibition and ---·---- , located fifty miles north of Memphis, 

Of course the .n..<>a~u,- on the highest point on the C. 0. & S. 
W. R~ R., in its passage through the 

M.llllTIIOJDIST was not without men- State, in a region noted for its heahh-
an:d received the hearty endorse- fulness and for the intelligence and 

ment of all. good morals of the eommunity. 

Over tw1D hundred conversions were AdV(;tntages: 
Over two hundr·~d eboioe volumes 

reported. Several church houses were grace the shelves of the Li bra.ry; an 
in course of erection. Nearly one half extensive assortment of apparatus fills 
of. the assessments. for the support of the tables of the laboratory; maps 

and charts orna.ment the walls, and 
the msnistry have been paid, and the one of the richest and best arranged 

is, "clear the decks," on all the Museums 
other assessments, \Ve ·are giving of scientific &peoimens and curiosities, 

attention to Sunday-school Fossils, Minerals,Gems, Crystals, Ma
rine lnventebrates, etc.-all neatly 

work, but still have the "union" ele- mounted and labeled, and put up in 
to contend with in places. large oases with glass fronts, are ex-

posed to the daily view of visitors and 
Quarterly conference journals were pupils. An additional male teacher 

well kept. The next session of the of high quali.fications a.ud trained abil
conference is to be held at Bellefont. ity will strengthen the Faculty the 

ensuing year, which will begin Aug, 
J. S Pass, G. D. Hart, B. J. Vance 31, 18S6 E. H. RANDLE. A.M., 
and B. B. Hudgins were elected to the July 24• Principal. 
annual conferenne. James Bratton 
and R. 1V. Gondelock, alternates. 

The far-famed Eureka gave us a 
hearty welcome and a splendid enter
tainment. May the "water of life" 
heal all their diseases; The Lord save 

The Ch~rch Extension So 
ciety ought to give this place three 

dollars at once. Southern 
in this 
Sec .. 

fails to 
and 

Thil!l 

East :Markham. 
No.. 4.1-1 7r. 

ADAMS & BOYLE. 

We respectfully invite the attention 
of our readers who have any business 
in their line, to consult the above 
firm if they wish lO insure their prop
erty. These gentlemen by their well. 
known integrity and business capacity 
have established themselves in the con
fidence of our citizens and have secured 
a large patronage. It is useless at 
this late day to argue the importance 
of insurance. That is granted and 
accepted l:iy the best business men. 
Indeed it is a ::necessity except for 
those who are able to carry their own 
loss in the event of fire, and it is re
gard"d as safer and far better by them, 
genet"'lly, to let oth!)rs carry it for 
them, so they insure. We take great 
pleasure m commending these gentle
men to our many readers. They are 

General Agents for 

NEW ORLEANS INS. ASS' :II, lUBER· 
NIA~INS. CO. of NEW ORLIU.NS, 

and EQUITA.BLE LIFE AS· 
SURA.NCE SOCI.ETY. 

Local Agents 1or: Liverpool and 
London and Globe Ins Co., Phmnix 
Ins. Company, Brooklyn. .<Etna Ins. 
Company, Hart ord. North British 
and Mercantile Ins, Company, Con
tinental Ins. Cp., New York. London 
and Lancrshire Ins. Company, Insur
ance Company of North America, 
American Central Ins. Company, 
Connecticut Ins. Company. Risks 
written through on l the State. Gin
Houses and contentt; incJuded. 
----~------------

I A ( , ·;r A-~rG L"' 
.J T .:J. • .. J.. "'I . .l';.A 

FE~.A.L::E: O:l:J:..'l:..EG::El. 

TENNESSEE 

FEMALE CoLLECE. 
~FOUNDED L...._ 1856.1 

AF rst-C lass English, German, French, 
Business, Music, Art, Boarding ;;..., 

and Day Sclwol F01' 
Young Ladies. 

FRANKLIN, -TENN. 

This renowned inst.itution will open 
its thirty·first year on Sept. 1st 1886, 
closing June 1st, 1887. Notwithstand
ing the loss of the old College by fire 
March 10, 188ti, we have arra]lged t-o 
rebuild a modern structure, three 
stories high, with the best arranged 
chapel, the best recitation rooms, the 
best musi{l department, the best art 
qepartment, t;he only female business 
d~pl:!ortment and the only regular 
equipped gymnasium for ladies only. 
h has the bt-Ht available talent in the 
faculty, tbe mos.t practical and thor
ough methods of teaching, the sitting 
aside, Dumerical, unsatisfactory dis
tinctions, mednls, formal examina
tions, with t,be substitution of several 
written rovit>ws. The most healthful 
climate; the· most accessible loeation; 
the bear fnc,ilit;ies for churches of all 
the leading denominations. The best 
home accommodations in the domes
tic departmE•nt, with all the rooms 
carpeted, heated by steam, and only 
two girls allowed in a room. The 
best advantfog"s and the most reason
hie charges ot any college in the South. 

l':XPJ<;NSES: 

For ten weE;ks term Including board 
li.ghts, fuel, servants and literary tu~ 
ition, only $59. No incidental fee~J. 
The chaai,es for extra departments as 
low as any firat-cmss college. 

RiilFERENCES: 

Refers to editors of ARKANSAS 
1\IETHODIS'.I', Dr, W. M. Baskerville 
ofVandert.ill; University, Prof. H. s: 
rYoolwine, of Nashville, Tenn., and 
the minute;; of U:H~ Tennessee Confer
ence ot OcG., 188!l. 

Write J<.'ll pa1'tieu1ars. Special agent 
will acoonqmny gir.ls w:hen weare no-
tified in tiJm;. Address, 

M. 'l~HOS .. EDGERTON, 
President. 

ThirtY·.~'2VWth s(,~Sion begins Wed
nesday, SeJrtember 1, 1886, A desira
ble school for. your daughters in all· 
Departme:ow of Female Education. 
Supplied whh new Instruments, fine 
Apparatus, and a full Faculty. Char
ges reasonable. For Catalogues ~~ond 
terms, apply to 

A. B. JONES, D. D. L. L.D., 



say · prayers; 
~s~=#::ci;::;9=2::;:~p""ff::::::: Tmy. prayers.' . 

. : 'How · ~a,ny ~htirch. ·members, · in 
good standing,' thought tb,e mother to 
herself, '•often say the ~me thing ' in 
heart,though they conceal even from 
themselVes the feeling!' , 

. ; 

'¥other,' said the child, appearing 
in a minute or two:at the parlor door; 
the.tone an(\ look implied that it WHB .!!! .. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~""'!!!~"!"!!!!!!-!!!!"!''!!!!!~~!!! 
his morning salutation. 

. •Good morning, my child!' 
'I am goi~g out to get my b,realtfast.' 
'Stop a minute; I want. you to come· 

here, and see me fiist.' 

lron, Nails, Cutl~ry, : Axes, . .. 
· ~ Cooking: andHeating_ ~Stoves, 

. Qarry in stqck the wel~-known . 

Charter Oa.lt, ·Rose City,, 
and. :Rio G-rand.~ 'Cooking Stoves. 

Avery 6: Sons' Plows~ .Oliver: Chilled Plo~s, Rubber · and .Leath· 
er Belting, Ice .Cream Fre~zers· and ·Refrigerators . 

. MONUMENTS, HE;ADS 

· · COPINGS, .etc. · 
' . ~ : -

BY dealing direct, you save.n, .Mt>JlL'• 

Commissions, a.nd get .the' 
. and cheapest work. . 

The mother ~id down the work . in 
the next chair, as the boy ran toward 
her. She took hini up; . He kneeled 
in her htp, and laid his face qown up
on her shoulder, his cheek against her 
ear. The mother rocked her _chair 
siowly._backward and fo:rward. · 
· 'Are you pretty well, this morning?' 

said she, in h. kind, gentle time. 

Our stock is both lllrg!l and complete ; having a resident buyer in NEW YORR. 
. we are enabled to compete with any J!tarket. TAKE- THE 

-4KI~o Lii[B~tM~IDnRri B~t"alu;nmoo ~~.~~~~~-RR . 'Yes. mother, I am very well.' 
'1 am glad you r,re well. I am very 

well too; and when I waked up this. 
lll-Orning, and found that I was well,J 
thank~d God for taking care of me.' · 

'Did you?' said the boy, in a low 
· a whisper . . H.e paused af
. it-concience WI1B at work . . 
•bi~ you eve~ feel . my pulse?' asked 

his mother after a minute of silence, 
at the SILIDe time taking him · down, 
'and. setting him in her lap, and plac
ing his fingers on her wrist. 

'No, but I have felt ~ine;' . 
'Well, don't you· feel Irihte · now!

how it goes, beating:' 
. 'Y-e-s!' said the child. 

· 'If it should stop beating, I should 
die.' · · 

' 'Should you!' , 
: •y' ea, and I can't keep it beating.' 
''Who can?' 
'God." :: 
A silent pause. 

POWDER :l::n. "the SO-u-th. 
AbsoJutely Pure. 

This powder never vartes. A mar
vel of purity, strength and whole
someness. More economical than the 
ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 
competition with themultitudeoflow 
test, sh<' ejgbt alum or pohsphate 
powder1 ;old only in cans. RoYAL 
BAKING ' NDER Co., 106 Wall St., 
N.Y. 

THE 

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUT-
vu 

St. Louis 
IS'l'HB 

:F'.A. VO::RJ:':t'::E: ::J:...J:N::ID· 

TO TliK 

HAVE SOLD DURINC THE SEASO'N ·OF ' I885: 
' ' 

43 Car loads Engines a~d Boilers~ 
131 Gi7H, Feec¥rs and Condensers . . 
12 Car loads Cotton· P1;esses. · 
6 Car loads Genuine ]Jradford Co~ .Mills. 

A number of Flour Mill outfits; eom'plete Saw Mill rigs; Steam Pumps; , 
Mowers and Reapers; , Threshers and Hay Rakes;. Plal\era and· 

Matchers_; Shingle' Maellines; , Wagon Scales ; Sbafting,
P:ulleys, Belting, ~c., &c. 

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE AND TER;MS. 

:Baird & :eriglit, 
. . . . - .. 

309 and· 311 W. Markham·· St · . 'You have a pulse; to, which beats 
in you~ bo11om here, and in your arms, 
and all Qver yow and T cannot · keep 
it beating, nor can you: Nobody can 

butGod.~,I£heshquldnottake care ' ~ORTH ~ EAST, H . . G. Hollenberg-'s , 
.of you, wh<>.could?' ..,1 · , ·"1-"" · · · , · · 

· t::;;:;·-·:::;\iH·P.t-lh:::.:::. .. t ;::} ¥I~,:i~;~~~;;~ .ai:Iitiliie, Gr!!l~~J~!~te!tM~~!K.~~~~, 
:!;'£.;.will lAke- or m~. and ,_.,.;"~.ns~ r .... t<.. The Famous Hollenberg Pianos~ 

'Did you ask him to take care of' me?' A D4-ect N mtn and ',outh Lin• 
· 'No.' &tween Memphif, leun., .THE GREAT ·FAVOR.ITE! 
'Why not?' and New Orleans, La. New 7 Octave Pianos, at $190. 

SHO·RT·· . 
, ,• ' 

LOUISVILLE AND . 

WJTI;I 

THRIUJGH PALACE: PULMAN:' "·s·~-(;:\lc' ' 
SLEEPING. ·CARS. 

T. Ii. WATI'ERSONl Tiav. · Pass.' Agti 
. . · ' Little :Rock; Ark.- } · · 
T. ·H. KI!i'GiU.!]J:i , · Trav, :Pass. · 

· Houston; Tens: 
C. P. ATMORE, General Pass . . .n~'lt'l,llo,; .. _ 

Louisville,. Ky. 

'Bec!l-use I thought you would ask VIA. VK'XSBURG AND BATON RoUEu 
him yourself. God likes to have us 

New Chapel Organ~ o,' Octayes, 6 Sl:ops, W!~lnut Casing. $so. I U.<t>uo ..... 

all ask for ourselves.' 
A long panse ensued. The deeply 

thoughtful and . almost anxious ex
pre,ssi<>D of conritenance . showed that 

heart was reached. 
'Don't you think that you had bet

ter ask 'him for yo'l:lrself1' 
'Yes,' said the boy readily. 
He kneeled again in his mother's 

lap, and uttered i~ his own simple and 
bro]{en language a prayer for the pro
tection and blessing of heaven. 

Suppose ·another case. Another 
mother, oveahearing t~e same words, 
calls her child into the room. The 
boy cornea, 

'Did I hear you say tha~ you did not 
want to say your prayers?' 

1-'assmg t.nrougn tne Cotton, Suga: 
anJ Hice plantations. of the most Fe' 
tile '1/ alley in!thelworld. 
· lake the New~Route.-Magnifican·, 

Coaches and Pullman Drawing Ro(}m 

BuL.et, Sleeping Cars on all trai~s 
'lhe most desir&ble ' Route to Nt." 

Orleime, Florida and COast:Point!. 
See that your tickets read via thf 

LouiflvWe, New Orleans & Texas Ry., 
Maps, Folders, . Time Tables and all 
other informaiioa, furni!hed witl 
plea.mre apoa applieaiioa U. P. K. 
R<XIES,. Ga. 'baT. Agt, or to A. J 
KNur, Gen. PMB. Agt No. 1111•• . 
roe St,, Memplaia. Te»n. 

Besides tl1e HOT,LENBERG, this 'house represent~ a riUm,ber of f ianos' and 
Organs of the mdst celebl'ated and b.est known milkers .. wbieh Mr. Hol

lenberg as a :practical piano. maker of !ong eX}:•crieJJ cc has eelected for 
their intrinsic vaiue. ReaEOllllible ptices and solid qualities, and 

guarantees fully l <lr ~ive, six ~nd sevE~!t years. · 

His .. stock of over 3()(){) different rnusjcftl eomposition~ and books i s daily com-
pleted by all novelties of merit which appf.llr. · . · 

Send for catalogues •. : , Trade di~count to ~chools and teaehers. 

Full lme ot Musical Instruments and · J:bercbandi.~e~·-wa:o"""''!;).£!<;""'"' 1 
and RE'l'AlL. 

J. B. GODWIN & UO., 
to pronounce 

conscience. And how 
of our women, in the 

The boy is silent. 2 
'Yes, he did,' said his sister behind Daily Trains ~ Commission :Kerchants. 

\.U~aJ.. ·tum. _out of it, ~re daily gradu
. stead.ily destroying them-

. . ·snuff habit. They 
n,o good· .whatever; that 

e~peJ!tBiV,ej . t,hat it-is inconvenient; 
really decent; that they 

much ashamed of it that they 
the sly;'' .and cannot recon()ile 

. 'hltb~t .,tq.·tnE!ll' better christian judg
would nvt have t4eir 

him. 
'Well, that is · very naughty. You 

ought always to say your prayers. 
Go right quicknow, and say them hke 
a good b~y, aud never let l'le hear you 
refusing again. 

The boy goes back, pouting, and 
utters the words of prayer, while his 
heart is full of mortified pride, , vexa
tion, and ill will.-,-N. Y. Evangelist . 

~hildien·:fol'Low: their , eX!illlple iu this · A Call to the Children. 
Oh, wh,y, do -not quit it Dear Children of Arkanl!as.:-As it 

· · p .was late in the year before I began· to ". OMEGRANAl'E. ' L 1 H l work for you " itt e' e pers'' I 
thought we would not make any special 
effort to .raise missionary money 
through the paper this year. But 
here is a work so nice, so easy, so 
muc.h needed, and promising such 
r:ich blessings that I dare not withhold 
it from your loving hands. It is this: 

A ~PECIAL CALL 

FAST TIME! 
Pullman Buffet aQ.d Sleeping Oars to 
St.- Louis, connecting there witl 
through sleepers to all points nortl 
and east. S~lid trains from Me:m 
phis to ~t. Louis. Parties for th• 
west take through Buftet Sleepers t;. 
Deming,INew tlVIexico, where paSse~ 
gers for San Francisco and Lower Ca} 

ifornia, take through Pullman BleeJI
ers. Only ene change of 'care froll 
Little Rock to San Francisco. · Thrr 
sleepers to San Franc~. 

CHEAPEST AND BE81" 

Superior Accommoda:Hcms J 
F. 'CHANDL:E'K, . . 
_ Gen. Ticket Agent. 

L. C. TOWNSEND, 
Gen. Pasae:u.gel' Ag>•. 

· ST. Lotua, Jlo 

Removed to 34 and 36 MadJson . S.,: Memphis, Tenn. 

L. i>. MULLINS, 
Late of J. R. Godwin & Co. 

~ 

:._AND;--

, . JAMES YONGE, 
Late of :J. W. Oahl well & Co. 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
Cor. Front~ aad. Union Sts., M' · · · ·: · h• · T. ·· · 

'No. 1 Howard's J:low. emp' · 18·:_1 ~nn. 

Stewart, .G\V:vnne · & cO:, 
' . . 

Wholesale Grocers and . 'Cotton: Factors, 
I'BoJtT sTREET. aM ~-D S58, MlUl PHIB, T:i!ant, 

~~ 



Glassware, Paints, Oils, surgical Instruments, 

Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery and 

ROBERT M. McLEAN. 

Wm.B.:Uoore 

DIAMONDS, GoLD lllD SILVER 

(EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE.) 

New Goods Opening Daily throughout the 

DE;r GOODS, 
HOSIERY, NOTIONS. WHITE GOODS, ETC •. 

mviDi AWAY t GITEN A WAYS 
i HEPATOZONE i 

DR. TOBIN'S 
Entrance, 396 Main Steet, : : : Memphis, 

...,.----::0:----

. GREAT LIVEn MEDICINE. THE LARGEST ESTA.EI,ISHMENT of its kind in tile Soulltern States. 

Cures Diseases of the Liver in all its 
Various Forms, sueh as UyS!)epsia~, 
Headache, Neuralgia, W:~ter Brash, 
Constipation,. &r A:ay Irregu:larity 

;t;the Bowels. 
This is a combination of saline and 

vegetable materials, >lnd contains ntl 
mvreurv or any dra.;;tic VC!~E,tahle ca
thartic; such as mandrake and aloes , 
and is far superior in its ~etion, as h 
never debilitates or produces any un
pleasant efreets. It will remove all dis
eases incidental to a disordered state of 
the liver, and is therefore reeommended 
iu all complaints. It will act thoroughly 
on the liver in from two to four hours' 
time, and does not· produce nausea or 
griping pains in the bowels. 

Dr. W. H. 'l'obin having suffered for 
years with liver disease, and after trying 
every known remedy without ·success, 
has succeeded in preparing this remedy 
-and by its use alone, restoring his 
health-now offers it to the public tor 
the cure of all liver troubles, and sells it 
under a guarantee that after taking three 
or four doses of the medicine and satis· 
faction is not give]l, you ca.n have your 
money refunded by . returning the bottJ.e 
and wrapper. 

AGENTS witb small capital, We have IO!lletbing 
new. ItO risk, lar~e pr:Jfi!.~. special 30 day 

o!ler, wr·ite at once. EHPlliE Co .• 381 utw&l st.. N. ll. 

Appended are a few tt>l!ltiJ:tlonials of 
persons well known throughout the 
Sta.te of Texas, ot the great merits of 
this great liver_!nedieine. 

Institution for the Blind,} 
Austin, May 10, 1883. 

,HUGHES' TONIC, 
SURE AND S.A.Jl'E REMEDY FOR 

Dr. Tobin: Your Hepato.zone as 
tle .purgntive has no equal. It 
the bowels without making the 

weak or languid. · It is 
feel a little biliou 

are 
eMttLS-andi'EVER. -1-unw,enli!'etterauv need an easy 

to ; your Hepato-

INV A.LUABLE IN THE SOUTH. 

BELLEVUE -rr WILL CURE-

Collegiate Institute. THE MOST OBSTINATE CASES 

CALEDONU.,WASHI~GTON COUNTY,llO. 

Under the control of the St. Louis 
Conference M. E. Church, South, offers 
su];~erior inducements to the people of 

It ie a achool of high grade 
The boarding depart-

for.girls is under charge of llra 
Headlee; whose experience of 

as matron, gives ample le
the motherly care of thoae 

~·~•··liotod to her. It is more acca.e
large part of Arkansas than 

any school of the eame grade, being 
coln!IlUtli" 1 nar the main line of the Iron M.oun· 

tain 'in the ht~h and healthy 
...,,, ..... .,.. .. n,,.., region o(Southeast Mis· 

Rtrlt>n~•es1; I soulih of St. Louia, and 
Irondale. IIi is one of 

11choola of ita grade. Its 
uu-vuuu•u~;.,a.re the beat-c-no saloons 

of tb.e plaee. Ua pa*ron· 
of the beet elus of 

enrolled U9 pupil• last 
Music and commercial de

naJrtn:lents first-clall, Next SMtion 
Be,pt,ember IIi. 1886. Send for 

W. D. VANDIVlER, 
President. 

W • . R . WEBB, A ~1.,1 Principab 
J. M. 'VI:BB, A. 11:,, I 

(FORMERLY AT CULLEOKA.) 

Dr. Smith, Prot~sor of Greek, Van
derbilt University, ll&yi: "I have 

1882, been paying 11pecia.l atten
to the eubject of preparatory 

in the Sguth, and honestly be
there iauot now, and nev

in the Southwest, a fit
equa.l totha.tof theMMera. 
haTe viaited this achonl 
in ~ucce5ion, oarefully ex

.... '-' ... ''-'!> ite method•, and .have found 
each yea.r be tier than before. 

the aa.me lieady im· 
the .GrMil atudenta in 

thme laataent .io us being 
nq:merou and betier prepared 

o(the preoeding years." 

r Sale by Druggists. 
-PREPARED BY-

R. A. ROBINSON & CO., 
LOUISVILLE, .KY. 

june 296m 

SURE cuRE ~l~~T~~P.::P:Ltd:~ :r~J: 
SHELLY, Charlotte, NorttJ Carolina. 

-AGENTS 
WANTED 

!or the 

MISSOURI 
·sTEAM 

HEAL THYSELF! 
Do not expend hundreds of dolla.rs for adver

tised patent medicines at a doJ:ar a bottle, and 
drench your system with nanaeons sloJlll that· 
:;x>ison 'the blood, bnt purchase tho GreaJ! and 
fltandard Medical Work, entitled 

SELF-PIES EK"VATION. 
Three hcdroil pages, s-abaiantial binding. 

Cont~ins more than one hundred invalnabls pre
scriptions, embracing dl the V&!!'tliable remedies 
in the l'hariD.Jloop<lli '• for all forms of chronio and 
aoute diseaaes, besiJe being a Studa.rd Scientilio 
and Ponular Modica! Tre~tisa, & H<>nseholill'hy· 
sioian ln fact. . Pdco only $1 by mail, postpaid. 
seal&i in pl.. in wra'l'ler. 

ILLUSTRATIVE SlllPLB FI>EE TO 
:ronng and middle aged men, for the r>ext 
iays. Send now or ont this on~ for 
never see it again. Addreas Dr. W. H. PAltKP.1L 

4 Bnlfinch 2t., Boston, l4Ms. 

the medicine for that condition. 
I relieved a case of dysentery with it in 
a very short lime. We use it lar,;ely in 
this Institution. FRANK RAINEY, 

Supt. In'ltitution. 

From the Rev. Dr. Shappard, Super• 
intendent Deaf and Dumb Asylum: 

AUSTIN, 'J'EX.·, Mar. 26, '84, 
I have been using 'l'ol.iin's HepatOWile 

for about eigbt.i!<Jll months, ancl have 
found it to be a valuable medicine, so 
mueh so that as soon as tile last dose h 
uut; of oue bottle, forthwith I procure 
another. W. SHAPPARD. 

J. J. Tobin. Prou'r. Autin, Tm 
-,r--

HEPATOZONE 
For Sale by all Druggists. 

For Sale bv C. J. Lincoln, Little 
Rock ArKan&lts. 

TURNIP SEEDS. 
TURIUP SEEDS! 

FORTY CENTS PER POUNI:lo. 

John .A. Jungkillcl, 

6~~t£*!f. 
c;; II!~~ @jjj i' 
lfjf&ki§{O!\c, 
, -uttCH.otFIOX· 

Bead this Testim.QD.y then ~Y 
IT for yourself. 

Prvprietors !uwe numy /etten !ih tkse: 
BETTER THAN QUININE. 

Mr. M. M. Kesterson Dorse:r Co .. Ark:.. 
s:iyS: .. I can certify to the fuct that HugheS' 
Tonic is the best. chill tonic I ever tJ:ied. 1 
consider it better· than quinine..", 

. CURESCHRONIOCASES. 
Mr. H. W. McDonald, Laurel Hill, M~ 

rites: "Your Hughes',Tonic for chill5 and 
fever has never failed yet, and I b.1.ve sold it 
to a number of c.hranic """""" It cura than 
every time..• 

Ask For Hnghe~ Tonic and '1'akll Nn Ot~er. 
PRICE, 11~00 PER BOTTLL 

EUlJ,DING DIMENSIONS, 115 by 325feet, running through from 
Main to Second Streets. 

1851 Established 

B ~~~~ 

TO MC'ALMONT & 

-DEALER n~-

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Surgical Ins 

russes, 

-AND-

COIDmission Mertttllu 
270 Front St., 

Est& 'blisAed,; 1:c. ::1..9!5'7. 

:1". ~- Z:I:~~ .:E::E:lMI:A 
-DEALER'IN-

WATCHES. ULOCKSj FINK JBWELRY lND 
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware. Gold Pens, Pencils and TO<I>tliL·Ptek:l'. 

Silver and hory-Headed Canes. Opera, Field and Marine Gl:aSs4~P. 
and E ,.-Glasses. Com}'lasses. Thermometers. Gold and 

Oc:,\ , 3m. 

OHAS. ,T. ABELES & 00., 
(Suocess<>r8 to Hend.-:leks & Abeles.) 

"WALL. F.AFER·7 "WINDO-w· -"'~'"""'o.J.....,+ 
Picture Frames, Mouldings, 

::al.S :b.4:a.1n St .• 
Apr. 14 '83-1 yr. 

-:Glidewell 
Cor~vr of revlh m LGuW&l1 Straeb.~i.ttle .·~~OC:~:Jil:. •••• .,4,~-l 

STREET CARS RUN BY THE 

Board per da.y. 1 
Board per week, . 1 1 1 
BIMLI'd rid Iode:ine: 11er week, 

ntraHy:Loeated. 



JU..rw"-">Y"' DISTRICT-FOURT:S: ROlJND. 

P~ B. SUMH.ERS, P. E. 

Wiley's.Cove, Aug. 21, 22. 
Big:Flat, 28, 29. 
Lone 'Rock, Sept. 4,·5. 
Yellville, 11, 12. · 

. · Lead Hill, 15. 
Valley SpringS, 18, 19. 
Mountain Home, 25, 26. 
Y:ellville and HarriSon, Oct. 2, 3. 

· Harrison, 9, 10. 
CMrolton, 16, 17. 

· Kingston; 23, 24. 
B!lrryv1lle, 30, 31. 
Eureka Springs, Nov. 6, 7. 
Hu~tsyille, ·13,. 14:· 

Beautiful Women 
are made pallid and. unattragtive by 
functional. irr~gularities which Dr. 
Pierce's "Favorite Perscription'' will 
infallibly cure, · Thousanas of testi
monials. By druggists. 

is 

It Never Fails. 

Th~ bridge crosses the . 
river at Little Rock, near the Union 
Depot, where parties ca:n take shipping 
for any part of the country.. The wag
on and foot way being entirely separate 
from and above the railroad track, 
telay and dangm- to stock, teams, ve
hicles; and ~estrians from passing 
trains are absolutely ailoided. Parties 
crossing the river over this bridge, save 
time and .money and avoid danger. 

INQUIRE : FoR THE. BARING CRoss 

(UPPER) BRIDGE. 

SONC BOOKS. 
BY D. E. DORTCH. 

'''Tidings of Joy." Round notes with 
rudiments, 25 cts. each or $2.75 
dozen, postage paid. · · 

·"Holy Manna." Character notes, 
10 cts. per <;opy or &1 a dozen, postage 
paid. · . • 

"Streams of Mercy" (latest) , round 
notes, 10 cents per copy or $1 per doz. 
postage paid. · 

"All to Thee and rve been Washed.' 
Round notes, 5 cents per copy or 40 cts. 
per doz, postage paid. 

They are the best ot song books, 
music easy and flowing and words full 
of gospel, suitable for Sunday-school or 
gospel meetingS. Address D. E. Dortch, 
Columbia, Tenn. 

LADIES WANTED to w ork for us at their 
homes; $7 to $10 a week can l)e easily made; 
fascinat ing and steady employment. P ar

t iculars and sample of the work sent for stamp. 
Addr ess, HOME MF 'G CO. , l'. 0. Box 1916, 
Boston, .Mass_. 

Wo IVIANWANTED.~~~t-.~1: 
tor <)tU' bu•tneas In her 

, IDDaJlty, lle:'l~DBiblo house,_ ReferenCM es.o 
·~G..t.Y&BROS.l4BarclaJ''8t..KoY• 

Wells & Dunga,n, 
. Gas & ftteam F i tting, 

PLUMBING, 
-AND DEALERS IN

Wood . and I 'l'on P u mps. 
317 MAIN STREET. 

.Little ock, .Ark. 

Soarer Collo[o, 
FEMALE,'' 

QBBNS SEBTEM;BE-lt Ht: 188i( _, 

Cedar Bluff College~ 
WOODBURN, KY. 

(FOR LADmBI<>NLY~) 

This is a popul~r school wlth ; Ar-· 
ka.nsas·people. 'f.wen.ty·seven young 
ladies were· In a t tendance there thi11· 
year. The school is one-quarter of · a 
century old. . On a farm of :700 acres, 

miles from towri. Removed from 
the temptations of a town or city, 

The prices are · low, conslderJng the 
advantages. For board and t uition, 
ten mon:ths, $180. ·Only boarders re
oei ved. For catal\)gu:e, ·etc., -address: 

.K•.V. R. F.-. (JABEr.L, l'res't, .. 
June 262m Woodburn, Ky. 

UNIVERSITY . 
..;_---'-"-

D&P''I'MEN'l' of ENGINEERING. 
Complete courses in Ci~ll &nd :Minili g .l<Jng;:. 

neer ing, Geology and Analytical Cbem1s~ry. 'F ur 
Catalogue, apply to the Secretary.uf tl{e.Faeulty~ 
P . O. UNIVERSITY O F V'lRGIN IA, V.<\; 

R ev. W . F . Tille t t, ·D. D., D e..:n,nnd·P rotessor · 
of Systematic Theology~ ·. . ' 

Rev. Gross Alexan d D . D., P rilfcssor of ·New 
Tea~anrent Gre und Exegesis. · . 

Rev- E . E . Hoss~:D· , P rOles"or ot Ecclesi~ 
astical H ist;qry an·· Homiletics . . · · ' 

Rev . W. W . Martin; · ·D . LD ., ~rofessor of 
Hebrew and 0 1<1 Testamen~ Bxegesui. 

Ministerial stud ents having sufficient literary 
t r aining a r e admittbd to the classes at on!le" 
t hose lack mg this are aclmitted tq Wesley :Q:a.Jf 
as canuidates, but pursue s t.udies mainly in t he 
A cademic Depar t ment. ·· F~•ll ·course for Gra d · 
nation, thr ee. years ; };n glisb course, two yeurs. 
The <legr.-,e of B . D ., is conferred on all gr11d n· 
a1es wiio have !Jrevionsly obtained the li terary_ 
de!!r ee of a. B., from ally reputable instJtll tioo. 

T uitwn.and room-Ten~ free. B oard in Wes~ 
ley Hall for the past year was $9 per month. 
P rcnuiary aid. is ex t('nded to those whose c ir ;-> 
cumst:tnces demand it. . 

Next Session opens Septembe~ I ll . F or Cata
lo~e or other informa tioll rlddres• the Dean , or 
WILS .WILLI AMS, Secreta~;y , :NasbvUJe, 
T enn. no·l2-6t · 

-~lne progressive teacherS: wh~ .lr,,.. .... - l. tectlo11 

abreast with the spirit of. the: New 
·cation. 

Military Tactics .Taught. 

Prohibitl.on Is in full f(.~,rce· in Searcy 
Within 200 yards of tl1e celebrated 

White Sulphur Springs. 
Send for catah?gue. · 

W. H . TH ARP, Principal, 
Searcy_ Ark 

MAPLE HILL SEMIN!RY. 

A 

.,, 

FOR YOU.NC LADIES. ~.vn.'1Ho'1tEY; A . B .• c. ~ . l ~rincipals. 
A SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. 

--L OCATED NEAR--

L E BANON, T E NN.· 
-WILL OPEN-

. I have had 'blood poison ·ever since 
October, ,1885, and obtained no Aug. 3lst, closing last Thursday in May. 

-~-

from any treatment (and I tried sever
al) u~til I commenced taking Swift's 
Specific. I n one month l felt as well 
as I ever _bad. ' I also .had a good ap

and .. was entirely free from the 
in my shoulder and head, which 

+o··~ ·-~·· ·nrl me 110 long. _ :N~w all sores 
swellings from my head are gone. 

S. W . Mc CARTER, No . . 76 Madison St. 
New Y ork, April 30, .1 ~86. 

Treatise on .Blood and bkm Diseases 

~'-"'.,.'"'" was · mislaid, . m~~:iled free . 
38 , we pub- - The Swift Specific Co., 

~~__,,..,.. .. , .. " will coine - in AtlanU\ Ga. 157 W . 23d 

D rawer 3, 
St . . N. 

Location as good as can be found in 
the South. Course of study thorough. 
Prominence given E nglish and Ma the
matics. Advantages In music sune1rlor! 
ex,perienced music teachers, one 
whom. is a German Professor. The Art 
Teacher bas given entire sa.tillfa.ctlon. 
A thorou~h coarse In book-keeping 
a nd elocution without extra charge. 

Map le Bill is located three miles out 
from toWn., in a beautiful grove of na· , ... , ""••u•=· 

ve forest t rees~ with most pleasant 
surroundi.Dgs. · The girls are 

carried to church in town every San
daY. morning in our own carriages and 
omnibuses, thus enjoying a nice and 
refreshing r ide once a week.' Thus 1o: 
located we are free of ·all towri ·gossip 
or contagion. Expenses as· light as
can· be and give ft rst-clnss a.dvant!l>
ges; some are higher , but we- sollclt 
investigation. Our school is private 
and non·denominatlona.l, thu'li· stand

strictly on its own meri 
---·--J ... -- Wl ll accompany -A~"·'I'"'"J!'UD 

from Al''ICA.n a !•• and Texas to al)(l•.f:roJn 
the school . 

We refer to Gov. S. P . 
former pa tron, and Dr. A .. B. UTln<~ol•.I . Bishop R. K. Hargl'&ve says: "It is 

.'pleasant to'iearri that' ;Culleoka. Insti-

MAIN ·St., · • ·. LITTLE- RQ;CK·, 
. .. :J?DOKS AN;J) STATIONERY:, . . 

of Little Rock. For fu rther 
tion, ·or catalogue, write to· 

J . B. HANCOCK, 
.Texarkana, Ark. july 17 . 

tute, made famous by the success 
Messrs; Web b; is ,fiO be ·committed f i!IW~Iiill\lill''irJi. 

·to the h ande of wrnthy successors-
...----,-~---..,.....----'--=~-.;. Messrs. B. V . Wall and· W . D. Moon-

THIEF ARRESTED 
Ry the P rotective and Detective .Asso

cia tion. The Association was chartered 
by the State of Tf>;xas in . 188L Tr><de 
mark secur f\d " C on left jaw.'' Anum
bered certificate is issued to _every an
imal br.anded, which is to the animal ll.ll 
your deed is teyourlands. Ourunpal'• 
alled. success i.n recovering lost and ·. 
stelen stock, warra~ts us in asserting 
that no thief can escape with an ·animal . 
in the C brant'. . We have hini .arrest.· 
ed, aud under . control. Re~tponsib e 
ag.~nts wanted, fu whom. libera l terjlls 
are given. Address G. W.- HUNT.,' -

- · . Ft. Smith, Ark. 

ey. The~ gentlemen have.experience 
1i:i. the school room: and have achieved 
a high reputation In thelr high vooa.~ 
t!on." Agdre88, · . 

S. V. WALL, 
(lulleok ao. ~enn~ 


